Membrane specializations in the paired spermatozoa of dytiscid water beetles.
The paired spermatozoa of the dytiscid beetles Dytiscus marginalis and Hydaticus seminiger were studied by electron microscopy with the aim of examining whether the regions of the cell membrane in the zones of sperm conjugation might differ from other regions and to explore whether these cells had any other specialized domains of the cell membrane that could be recognized by the freeze-fracturing technique. The spermatozoa are conjugated along one side of the sperm head and proximal tail portion, called the ventral side. The cell membrane was seen to contain tightly packed intramembranous particles (IMPs) that were predominantly located in the external membrane face (the E-face). In thin sections the cell membrane had a ladder-like appearance at these regions and a specialized type of glycocalyx seen as a fluffy material containing granules. Other specialized membrane domains could also be recorded: a ribbon of particles in the protoplasmic face (P-face) of the dorsal side of the spermatozoon at the proximal tail portion and regularly arranged particle rows in the P-face of the distal tail portion. These domains corresponded to regions where the glycocalyx is prominent. Both the E-face and the P-face of the cell membrane were seen to contain numerous intramembranous particles, which suggests an active function for both membrane leaflets; this is in contrast to the situation in most cells where the particles are mainly in the P-face. The functions of the intramembranous particles in the specialized domains of the cell membrane remains unknown. Some particles may represent receptors or ion gates, others proteins with a mechanical function.